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cuted paper models of cattle. horses, deer, rabbits, etc., which the
b)oy had made.-Professor IIAMILTON had observed that the brain
was the most highly convoluted one he hadll ever met withl-
almost applroaching tlhat of the cetacean.

Cas.e of so-called ,SpontaneotA (CSnbus.tion.--Dr. MAC.K.:,ZI.:
BooTI (described a ncase which lie had iiet with. It will lhe -l)lll-
lished in full in the .JOUINtAL.

E;RRATrlt.-Iul the report of the !)ro'ee(Illg's f thez sliliurhlatvidllll Nol' tlh
)llrhlanl Melital So(iety. i)thl!IshIPl Iil thle JL'I.NA-!. itf ,AIplil Tth, j)age' 1;,.

"l'ost.-altral Bnruilehbl Fitull " Jlptttl !have Uwell " l'ot-ortl."

REVIEWS AND NOTICES,
T'rllm.: ME';DTCO-TP.GAT,.l'1R T.t"SL I.E'B S1'I.RS VRq)I);TTE:S 'PAr
L.ES ACCIDENTSD)M (111.'IN! )1.: I":t. 1'p. 11I. 1'nr1l. Ir.
'I. Vximi'rr', Expert lpres le Tribulnal de lII Seine,fte. !'1r1is:
Baillire i*t l'ils. 1f.

As far as we know, this is the first work which has appeared in
thle French language on the sul)ieet of railway injuries. The
author of it appears to have had considerable medico-legal experi-
ence, and from the titles ap)pended to his name we gather that he
holds aln appointment as "mledical assessor" in the Paris Courts of
Justice. lie has tlhu.s enjoyed the Plport unity of viewing a num-
hwr of cases from a wholly judicial stanlldpoint, free from any
necessity, whether imaginary or real, of suplporting )particular
views in or against the interest of any claimant for compensation
for )personal injuries. From the medico-legal reports, which
are to be, found verbatin in thel)ook, we should say that tlhe
author is well worthy of the conflidence placed in him in tlhe
official l)osition -which lie holds. It wouldl bte well if in this
country, also, upp)ointiments of a like character were not iunknoiwn.
The injuries received in railway accidents are, as we well know,

of singular interest; and nowadays, when both claimants and
railvay companies alike see the disadvantages of litigation, and
amicable settlements are miuchi more common than in times gone
by, when medical men are, therefore, able to approach these cases.
inI less of the spirit of contending parties, and(l more in that of
calm judicial ol)bservation, it is to be hoped that the results of
railway injuries may more closely engage the attention of leading
neurologists, who have hitherto rathler sought to avoid them, for
various reasons which it is needless to name; for the conse-
quences of railway injuries fall especially into the category of
:leurological work, and they derive their chiefest interest from
the liglht which they sometimes throw Upon the close and intimate
interdependence of mind and body, of psychical and physical
being. Fractures and dislocations, wounds and contusions, re-
ceived in railvay accidents do not differ in the least, either in
their immediate symptoms or in their after-consequences, from
those inflicted in a hundred other ways; nor is there any evidenee
that the eoarser lesions of brain or of spinal cord, or of other parts
of the nervous system, hlave atny special consequences when they
have been caused by accidents on railways, by the collisions
which we commonly understand railway accidlents to mean. To
the infliction, however, of all, and every form of, injuries in col-
lisions there is frequently added a disturbing element which is
commonly, though not invariably, absent from other and more
ordinary accidents; and the course of the after-symIptoms is often
unusual and unexpected, because of the interference withl con-
valescence which any unsettlement of mind, such as may be in-
duced by litigation, by anxiety as to the future, or by delayed
arrangement of claim, is prett. sure to entail. As to that which
has influence at the time of the accident, it is well known that
considerable importance has been attached, and is apparently by
Dr. VIBERT himself. to the ebranlement, or vibration, which is
supposed to be communicated by, and at the moment of, the col-
lision to every object of, or connected with, the colliding bodies.
It has always seemed to us remarkable that this 6branlement
should be so partial in its effects, and unaccountable, moreover,
that a vibration, generated by the collision and necessarily com-
municated to, and diffused through, every particle of, or connected
with, the colliding bodies, should exercise a great and injurious
influence, say, on one individual, while another individual sitting
next him should go scot free.
The different effects of railway injuries, apart from gross bodily

lesion, have therefore to be sought elsewhere, and we believe that
they are to be found in individual idiosyncracy, one person suffer-
ing largely from the fright incidental to the horrors of a railway

collision, another feeling such effects but little, or it may be not
at all. And therefore every variety and combination of results
may 1be met with, as for example: (a) severe bodily injury associ-
ated with great mnental !li.turl)mnce; (4) se.vere olily injlury asso-
ciatell witlh nloJw; (r) gre-at miental distulrhianc' with slighlt bodily
injury; (,d) slight Iodily ilnjury witlh littl. dli-t trbance fromi
frighlt, or it may ,e by ntone at all. Bly fatr the largest niumber
of injured persons fall into tlhe third class (c) thus affording somei
warrant for regarding dhranlemnt as tle real cauise of the synm-
l)toms so commonly seen, and for diverting attention fromn aUl
lpying le.ss li,.ed to,the pe)rsonal eleme.,nt in railway injuries, and for
dlisregarding tlhe fright, tlhat all potent mental listiirbl)ance, eitlher
iinnme(liate or d-layed, whllichll calls thli lrsolnal elemenrt into play.

Thlis is not t li Jplace( to recorrl t1le ordinary symptoms of in-
jurie.s of this cla.ss t lh ,1y be) folnd in works in our own
tongrue. It nmay h,well, holwver, onc, againl to )poinlt out that
the most recent olservations upon railway injuri.s botlh in tllis
country andl in Anmerica have tfended to show tl:hat it is in the
b)rain rather tlanl in tlhs slinal ordl we minu4t l(ook for the leion,
if tllere 1e any, lwhicl imndlhrlie tll symptom.s of railway injurit's:
tnd that "railway brain," rather than " railway spiRe, woild b,
atin ap)propriate term to apply to the cong rie.s of syiuptomiws witlh
which we are familiar. T'he work bIfor,. ,i. fitfJt-rest from
tlhis point of view, iii that the cases recorded. relate(d as they
.ar, in detail and with the written " medico-legal opinions about
thmll, are v-er- largely cases of cerebral injury, witht symptoms
referable to brain lesion or disturbance rather tlhan to, lesion or
dlisturbed function of the spinal cord. The explrienc- of the,
author appears to have b)een drawn largrely, if not exclusively,
from thle victims oft thle well-rememlbered aiceident at Charenton
on Setptember 5th, .11. The accident was one of tlhe worst de-
scription. Eighlteen per.rons weref killed on the spot, five diedl
witlhin a few months, twenty-six received very sev-ere bodily ill-
uries, and some eighty others were more or le-s hurt. The col-
lision itself was. of thle most truly terrifying nature, for it
became known to eve.ryone that tht. accident was inevi-
table; the cry of "Sauvte qui peut" wa raised aloud, and
everyone was dloomed to pass through a few stconds of the
greatest agony andl suspense befor, tllo crash camen,. We are
not surprised, therefore, to learn that the great majority of
persons suffered from profound mental and emotional disturbance,
from nightmare and sleeplessness, from involuntary trembling
and severe headache, from grave disturbanc.si of nutrition, and
that conval.scence was slow andlprolonged. We shotld have
been glad to have heard more of the after-lhi.-ltory of these patients,
but nevertheless Dr. Vibert has made g,odl u-e of their case. by
giving a careful and lucid accouniit of the cerebral troubles which
are apt to supervene after railway colliions even in cases where
there has been no serious bodily injury nor any true concussion
of brain. His account in every way confirms the views now held
in this countr-, and we fail to lind anything new in the record.

Differences of opinion seem to exist in France as well as here.
and in one of his cases we have the rerbatin reports of the several
surgeons who saw the patient. The views entertained by each
appear to us to be alike legitimate and warranted by the recorded
facts, and they combine to show lhow much better it is that the
judicial tribunal should be assisted in arriving at a just conclu-
sion by the perusal of such reports than , tlhe oral testimony of
witnesses in open court, who run the risk of being sulbjected there
to the taunts and questioninags of contending counsel, whomllay
easily lose their presence of mind in suchl circumstantces,. and who
perhaps at the best may have a (difliculty in conveying their
opinions on medical mattelrs to lay and uneduc.ated ears and
minds, whether of judge or jury.
The author has little to say on1 thle stlbjcct of exaggeration and

imposture, but his remiarks thereon, if shlort, are judicious and
well timed. lie rightly cautions agaiinst the suggestions to pa-
tients which lie in leading questions, and lie shows that if the
dletection of downright imposition is not the difficult thing which
it is often supposed(l to be, it nevertheless may lie no easy matter
to decide whether a person is or is not exaggeratina tlle sym-
ptoms of some real, though very trifling, injury. _Exprience,
however, is of the greatest value iin enabling a medical man to say
whether the indefinable symptoms which have no pthysical signs,
which are purely subljective, and have no other basis than the
statements of the patient himself, are or are not genuine. No
book, no account of such symnptoms, however accurate and clear,
can supply the want of experience in such matters, and those
who come to: the examination of such cases without experience
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